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M\. W. GRAN~D LoGEn OP CONNECTICUT.

H1artfort. Conu., Ju1y 2, 1860.
J. B3. TitArrn, Esq.

DpArt Sm & Bito.-Your ciroular oi en-
quiry relating to the 'Grand Lodge of On-
tario, so-called, is received,. and in reply
would inforin yon that the Grànd Lodge in
question lias neyer been recognized by Con-
necticut. We only recognize Lodges work-
ing under authority of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, and if any of the spurious ones
gain admission to Lodges in this Stata, it
i8 the resuit of misunderstanding in the
preinises.

Very Fraternally,
J. K. WHEELER,

Grand Secretary.

GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE. TUE GRAND
LODGE 0F THE STATE or LotisiAnA,
FRIEE AND ACCEI-TED) MA.SONS.

New Orleans, July 5th, 1880.

To J. B. TmuvnEs,
Bd. CRAFTSMN;, and P.D.D.G.M.

Fort Hope, Ont.

PEnu SIR & R. W. BRo.-«Yourg Of 29thl
of June, relative to, Ilthe position of our
Grand Lodge in regard to the illegitimate
Grand Lodge of Ontario and its inenibers,"
at hand, and considered with some littie
surprise, for I had suppose both, the con-
cern -ad its mnembers to have been Masonic-
ally dead for some time past. By permnission
of tlie 'M. W. Grand Master, I reply that
the concern alluded to has at no time had
the syxnpathy of the Grand Lodge of Louis-
xana, or tlue individual craft; of this Juris-
diction. At the Annual Communication of
our Grand Lodge in 1877, the M. W. Grand
Master repoirteil, that in September, 1876,
lie had (through this office), prohibited in-
tercourse with theni, which action ivas ap-
proved b ythe Grand Lodge. See pages 16
and 88 of our Proceedings for 1877, a copy
of which was sent to, your mnagazine. The
Grand Lodge of Canada is hield by our
Grand Lodge to be the sole head, and
represenitative of, Craft Masonry in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, and as sucli ais our best
and fraternal wishee for a continuance of
that excellence and succesa that bas hereto-
fore placed and xnaintained her at the head
of the seaveral very respectable representative
bodies of the craft ini the Dominion. With
expressions of regard to yourselff, I bave the
honor to be,

Fraternaily,
JA)MEs; C. BÂTcanLou, M.D.,

Grand Secretary.

N.B.-I amn not aware of any one of the
Ainerican Grand Lodgès failing to support
the decree of the Grand Lodge of Canada
in thUs unatter.

M., OFFICE ')P ruM Gmu SECBETAIIy,
MAsoNic TEMPLE.

Louisville, Ky., July 2nd, 1880.
J. .1. TRAYE 's, EsQ., Port Hope, Ont.

Dsin Bno. -«Your ciroular of 29th ult. is
just received.

By reference to, pages 116 and 1-16, Grandl
Lodge Kenituicky,-printed proceedinge, 1877,
you 'will see Report of Committe on Foreign
Correspondlence concerning the leGrand
Lodge of Ontario." If yon do not possess
the proceedings of 1877 I 'wil sendl you a
copy. 

Frraternally Yours,
H. B. Gn.Rm,

.Asst. Grand Sec.
Louisville, Ky., July 5th, 1880.

J. B. TRuvEs, EsQ.
DEAn Bito.-In addition to my refé -ence

to Proceedings, 1877, in response to yours
of 29th uit., I enclose Postal Card just re-
ceivdd £roma my friend, Dr. Rob. lMorris, P.
G.M., Ky., which will give you the estimnate
in which the", Grand Lodge of Ontario" is3
lield in this Jurisdiction by well informed
Brethren.

Frat'emnaly,
H. B. GRANT,

Asst. Grand Sec.
LaGrange, Ky., July 5th, 1880.

DEAR BRo.-"l The Grand Lodge of On-
tario is bogus-bogus--bogus. I didxu'
think enough of it to wipe uny toôth-pick on
it. If Ontario Grand Lodge Tdasons are
received in Anmerican Lodges, 'tis through
shameful ignorance."

Ro1n MoRuUS.

Finding it impossible to, organize a Lodge
in Port Hope, after the fraud they repre-
sent had been exposed in the public preso,
49Westlake, Beau & Co. ," dealers iu bogus
Masonry, offered to, confer the "Idegrees "
for notbing, but even this teunpting offer
wvas not accepted, ani1 we understandl Lhat
some of the parties thoy were desirous
of securing as mnembers; were otherwise
tempted to loin their IlLodge."1 To their
credit be it said, theo bribe was refused.
with scora, and the missionaries, who are
picking up food and lodging by gulling thue
innocent public, have left for parts un-
known, leaving threatenings of lire, brim-
stone, libel suits, and their returu, flying
zhiongli the air, but in the face of it ail we
don't scare worth a cent.

We bave occupied more space on this
subjeot than, mnay appear necessary,
but have doue so in order that the mem-


